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Mountain ecosystems are of particular importance in the con-
text of global change and sustainable development debates
(Gleeson et al. 2016), providing several important ecosystem
services (Grêt-Regamey et al. 2012), for instance, constituting
hotspots for cultural and biophysical diversity and ensuring
freshwater supply to neighbouring lowland regions
(Debarbieux and Price 2012). Mountain regions have thus
high socio-economic value but, at the same time, are often
peripheral and less developed due to various physical barriers
hampering human activities. In most European mountain re-
gions, this peripheral location facilitates economic decline,
followed by depopulation, decrease of traditional human ac-
tivities (farming, forestry), land abandonment and subsequent
re-growth of natural vegetation on abandoned agricultural
land (MacDonald et al. 2000; Plieninger et al. 2016; Price
et al. 2015). At the same time, new opportunities are being
offered by the leisure and tourism industries which sometimes
may attempt to preserve the traditional landscape as an artifi-
cial scenery or look for potential benefits of landscape
rewilding (Soliva et al. 2010). Rapid landscape changes are
particularly pronounced in Eastern Europe, where profound
political regime shifts sinceWorldWar II have triggered many
economic, demographic and social pressures (e.g. onset of
communist economy in the late 1940s, and its market-
oriented transformation in the 1990s, re-settlements due to
boundary changes, rural-urban and post-EU accession migra-
tion, depopulation of marginal areas) on landscapes which
have not been fully consolidated yet (Jepsen et al. 2015;
Pazúr and Bolliger 2017).
An option to disentangle and understand the complexity of
land use and land cover change (LULCC) are models for
analysing past and projecting future LULCC patterns as a
function of changes in social, economic and political condi-
tions. With the increasing availability of digital spatial data
with high temporal, spatial and thematic resolutions,
LULCC models have become popular multi-functional tools
incorporating various mathematical techniques, used in vari-
ous domains over a range of spatial and temporal scales
(Brown et al. 2013; Verburg et al. 2004). These approaches
allow assessing the explanatory power of land change drivers,
exploring future scenarios and evaluating uncertainty arising
from various data sources and modelling techniques (Houet
et al. 2015). Although numerical modelling techniques are
continuously improved, their fundamental epistemological
concern, as in case of any scientific hypothesis, is that they
cannot be fully confirmed or demonstrated to provide Bthe
truth^. Therefore, the main value of quantitative models is
intrinsically heuristic, and knowledge about their limitations
is important from the stakeholder, or science-practice perspec-
tive (Oreskes et al. 1994). This statement holds true particu-
larly when models are used to explore the future LULCC,
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This special issue explores challenges of the past and future
LULCC modelling in mountain regions, addressing the con-
verging interests of two sessions held at the Mountains for the
Future Earth Conference in 2015 (Perth, Scotland): BLinking
past land use legacies and future land use trajectories in moun-
tain regions^ and BInsights and challenges on modelling fu-
ture LUCC in mountainous regions^, with nine selected con-
tributions coveringmajor Europeanmountain ecosystems (the
Alps, the Carpathians and the Pyrenees) at the spatial scale
ranging from a single mountain valley to entire mountain re-
gions. The focus is on how land use legacies shape contem-
porary land use decisions and land cover patterns, and how
knowledge of the past can be incorporated in models to ex-
plore future LULCC and its uncertainty. These questions are
of significance to assessments of land systems in mountain
regions and of great importance for decision makers and land
managers to better define sustainable policies and optimise the
provision of ecosystem services.
Six out of nine studies of the special issue reconstruct long-
term past land changes (all of them more than 100 years),
identify their drivers, and assess their various consequences.
Feurdean et al. (2017) explored land use changes on semi-
natural grasslands in Transylvania, Romania, by linking pol-
len data to data extracted from a series of topographic maps
and satellite images spanning the period 1860–2010. They
found out that only 8% of grasslands had persisted throughout
the entire study period and concluded that knowledge about
past trajectories should inform the needs of conservation of
traditional cultural landscapes in the Carpathian region.
Munteanu et al. (2017) looked at land abandonment that had
occurred since 1860 across the entire Carpathians and
Pannonian Basin, using a set of land use and land cover data
retrieved from topographic maps and satellite images. They
observed that the land farmed for a longer period of time
showed a lower likelihood of abandonment, proving that his-
torical land use patterns influenced contemporary land pro-
cesses in the region (land use legacy effect). Loran et al.
(2017) analysed forest cover expansion in Switzerland be-
tween 1850 and 2010, using a reconstruction method based
on a series of topographic maps. They focused on time lags,
testing whether forest cover changes in a specific time period
could be explained by previous or concurrent socio-economic
changes. An important finding of this study was that past
population changes affected subsequent patterns of forest cov-
er increase in various regions in Switzerland, with time lags of
tens of years. Egarter Vigl et al. (2017) attempted a 150-year
LULCC reconstruction for the entire Alps to assess changes in
the provision of selected ecosystem services, extrapolating
findings from a number of case study areas. In their model,
they used typical land change trajectories, characteristic for
ecoregions defined by biophysical conditions and the initial
land use in the mid-nineteenth century. Similarly, Lavorel
et al. (2017) considered how long-term LULCC shaped
ecosystem services of grasslands, comparing two sites with
different trajectories of agricultural development located in
the French and Austrian Alps. Following a thematically and
spatially detailed reconstruction of grassland use since the
nineteenth century, they analysed historical variations of
land use patterns and related supply of ecosystem services at
different scales. Bolliger et al. (2017) analysed forest cover
change in a study region in the Swiss Alps, using a time series
of Swiss topographical maps and an ensemble modelling ap-
proach to assess the predictive power of various models and to
weight explanatory drivers of the observed LULCC. They
found out that distance to forest best explained forest cover
gains and losses for two modelled time periods (1880–1940
and 1940–2010), and evidenced in this way that the initial
forest cover pattern determined patterns of the subsequent
forest cover change. However, the models for both periods
were independent, thus revealing inherent difficulties of ex-
trapolating LULCC trends from the previous period to the
subsequent one.
The remaining three papers of the special issue focus on
modelling future land change. Price et al. (2017) used past
LULCC to model future forest cover changes by 2060 over
large areas in two mountain regions, the Swiss Alps and the
Polish Carpathians. They considered three scenarios of land
cover changes in both regions relying on identified drivers
determining previous forest cover trends and showed that for
any scenario, forest cover will increase by 2–3% in the Swiss
Alps and 6–7% in the Polish Carpathians. The authors referred
to land use legacies as one of potentially important factors
shaping future land change, a pre-requisite to build the basic
future scenario (a trend scenario) and its variations to assess
future LULCC. Houet et al. (2017) built scenarios of future
LULCC in 2040 and 2100 combining participatory and
modelling approaches to assess mountain risks in the munic-
ipality of Cauterets in the Pyrenees. To assess the main
LULCC trends, they used historical aerial photographs, shar-
ing knowledge resulting from their interpretation with stake-
holders. Participatory meetings served then to downscale
existing European Union, national or regional scenarios on
forestry and agriculture and to define scenario assumptions
and model inputs adapted to the local context. Outcomes re-
sulted in narratives and maps of long-term (2100) alternative
scenarios which aimed to identify how future land use and
land cover affects landslide occurrence. Brunner et al.
(2017) assessed future changes in the supply and demand of
ecosystem services in the commune Visp located in the Swiss
Alps. The uncertainty of modelling was analysed through
combining a range of scenarios including changes of climatic
and socio-economic drivers as well as societal values. Gains in
future ecosystem benefits were found to occur primarily on
current agricultural land and were associated with high uncer-
tainty, while losses, on the contrary, were found mostly in
remote areas, consistently across the modelled scenarios.
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Both in case of gains and losses of ecosystem benefits, model-
ling uncertainty relied strongly on the current land use. The
results of the study, once transferred to practitioners, may thus
convey a message to those who are responsible for land man-
agement, providing clues which futures should be avoided,
and which options are worth to be followed.
The papers of the special issue used various modelling ap-
proaches to identify the importance of environmental and socio-
economic drivers. The modelling approaches ranged from tradi-
tional methods, for instance logistic regression (Munteanu et al.
2017), GAMs (Loran et al. 2017) or GLMs (Price et al. 2017), to
more novel approaches in land change modelling such as en-
semble modelling (Bolliger et al. 2017). Ensemble modelling
was proved to be a powerful tool to assess uncertainty of histor-
ical forest change and quantify projection robustness by consid-
ering a suite of models rather than a single model type. To map
LULCC, more complex modelling environments were used, for
instance, Dyna-CLUE land use allocation framework (Price
et al. 2017), FORESCEM LULCC simulation model (Houet
et al. 2017) and integrated modelling system BackES relying
on agent-based modelling (Brunner et al. 2017).
A pre-requisite for improving LULCCmodelling outcomes is
availability of data with high spatial and temporal resolutions
(Brown et al. 2013; Verburg et al. 2004). Data issues are clearly
evident when modelling of the past LULCC is contrasted with
modelling of the future. Reconstructing past LULCC always
relies on a strictly limited set of data: topographic maps,
orthophotos and land registers (Bolliger et al. 2017; Lavorel
et al. 2017; Loran et al. 2017), at times complemented by ancil-
lary data, like pollen records (Feurdean et al. 2017), remote sens-
ing products (Munteanu et al. 2017), interviews or tabular data
collected in various surveys and depicting, for instance, socio-
economic driving forces. Relying on map data explains why all
studies presented in this volume set the initial moment of the
analysis approximately in the mid-nineteenth century—even in
Europe, a cartographically privileged part of the world, older
maps either do not exist at all or their spatial and thematic accu-
racies exclude reliable LULCC reconstruction and assessment. In
addition, the past land use can be reconstructed only with tem-
porally distant steps, as typically 40–50 years separate the con-
secutive topographic surveys. There is also a huge uncertainty
related to the completeness and accuracy of map updates—espe-
cially in the marginal and less accessible mountain areas, new
releases of topographic maps may replicate land use patterns
from the previous map editions (Gimmi et al. 2016; Sitko and
Troll 2008), decreasing their value for LULCC reconstructions.
Nowadays, data essential for LULCC modelling are in-
creasingly available at high temporal and spatial resolutions,
especially through remote sensing (e.g. Hansen et al. 2013).
Among future challenges of Geographic Information Science,
Goodchild (2010) lists Bknowing where everything is, at all
times^, noting that data abundance is a critically important
feature of the present-day development of spatial
technologies. LULCCmodelling will therefore benefit in near
future from quickly growing supplies of high-quality spatial
data. Yet the contemporary reliance on remotely sensed prod-
ucts in LULCC modelling (Brown et al. 2013) shifts the focus
from more permanent land features typically presented on
historic maps to a momentary land cover, provoking questions
about the consistency of temporal time series composed of
maps and satellite data, and their reliability in assessing land
use change (Tropek et al. 2014).
The studies presented in this special issue testify two ef-
fects of the past land use on current land patterns, processes
and changes. The first effect is a direct consequence of past
land use altering biophysical conditions of an area and
influencing various processes and contemporary patterns in
ecosystems, termed as land use legacies (Foster et al. 2003;
Rhemtulla et al. 2009). The other effect is an indirect conse-
quence of past land use decisions creating more or less stable
landscape features, like settlement networks or land owner-
ship boundaries that, regardless of their fate, control subse-
quent land change trajectories. In LULCC modelling, the idea
of the past shaping the present and the future is not new in any
way, as it is embedded, for instance, in the concepts of land
use and land cover trajectories (Levers et al. 2015; Verburg
et al. 2010), persistence (Lieskovský and Bürgi 2017) and
path-dependence (Brown et al. 2005). The studies of the spe-
cial issue demonstrate the complexity of connections between
land changes and their drivers over a long time frame. Current
land use patterns are shown to be a cumulative outcome of
past human decisions and actions that reveal variable persis-
tence in the landscape, possess diverse cultural or historical
values and, in consequence, need to be taken into account by
decision makers in any land management actions.
Contrary to the models of past LULCC which outcomes and
relation to the contemporary land use patterns can be easily tested
against the ground truth, future LULCC models lack explicit
methods allowing even partial confirmation. For a given area
and scenario, LULCC models are used to identify where land
use change is likely to happen in the future, and what direction
the changemay have (Vacquie et al. 2015). A scenario represents
here an assumption about a future trajectory of various interwo-
ven factors that hypothetically influence and shape LULCC for a
given area, andmay therefore pick up any subset out of the socio-
economic, political, cultural and biophysical factors that seem
relevant. However, even the most detailed land change model
assessing the past does not guarantee that the same model as-
sumptions apply for future conditions, as drivers of land change
are unlikely to act linearly on the land (Brown et al. 2013; Houet
et al. 2016; Paegelow et al. 2013; Verburg et al. 2004).Moreover,
several models inherently generate uncertainty as some internal
processes are based on randomness. As a result, uncertainty is
embedded in future LULCC models (Alexander et al. 2017;
Houet et al. 2015). They should not be viewed therefore as tools
to predict the future, but rather to extend our capacity to explore
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alternative futures (Dalla-Nora et al. 2014) and to support deci-
sions that lead to a more sustainable land management. The
uncertainty and complexity of future LULCC (e.g. Brunner
et al. 2017) may affect stakeholder’s understanding of research
methods and results, influencing efficiency of practical actions
related to land management. This is even more critical in the
context of mountain researchwhere researchers still regard stake-
holders as sources of information rather than fully capable part-
ners in research projects (Gleeson et al. 2016). These shortcom-
ings might be overcome by carefully designed participatory ap-
proaches, where stakeholders are part of the research from its
very beginning, as seen in Houet et al. (2017). The participatory
approaches not only ensure a better understanding of specific
local drivers of LULCC, frequently blurred by land use legacies,
but also raise awareness of non-scientists about the meaning of
the outcomes of LULCC models, increasing chances that they
might be considered in future decisions.
Currently, other sources of LULCC modelling uncertainty
emerge due to the complexity of land use drivers in the
telecoupled world (Liu et al. 2013), as increasing number of
distant interactions in land systems influences land changes at
any given location, introducing non-linearity and decreasing the
LULCC predictability (Meyfroidt et al. 2013). This phenome-
non, of lesser significance in mountain areas in the past due to
then restricted mobility and relative isolation of mountain socie-
ties, nowadays rapidly gains importance. In the near future no
mountain area, even the most isolated and remote, will be prone
to its effect.
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